
~ the 1~tter or the Application or 
F. l ... '3E:~':'T o.nc. t. C. Fil,US, doing 
~us1ne~s under the fict1tiouz t~ name 
of the 2Srbor Freight Transit company 
to ~ell) and s. B. CO~AN to pu=chase 
an ~uto~obile truck line. 

3Y T:~ CO~~aSSIO~ -

} 
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) 
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O?!NION' ~nd o:{O~ 

F .. 1.. 3e:tmc~t o.n<l I.. c. F~u.s) opero.t1ng unc.er the t1=. name 
'rransit 

:::nd style of 3:arbo: ~eiglit'/.' COl1lpan::r, have pet itioned the Ro.ilroad 

Co~~is~1on tor an order ~p?rovine the sale end tra~rer oy the~ 

to s. S. :owan of ~n o~eratins rieht tor an automotive service tor 
the tre:s,ortation or property between Loz ~~eles ~d Loz Angeles 

IIe:bor (Wil::::l.ineton and San ?eao)) and S. 3. COWa:l. has petitioned. 

tor authority to purchase an.d acq,ui::-e said operati:lS r'ight and to 

he=eatter operate thereunder) the sale and transter to be in 

"." A J 

is attached to the applicution herei~ and ~de ~ parttnereor. 

~ho consid.eration to be :paid for the ::pro:perty heroin :9roposed 

to betro.nsterred is given as :~7951.97. or this s~ ~~941.97 

is declared to be the value of e~ui~~ent and 010.00 is declared to 

be the valuo ot ::'n to.:n,si'oles. 

rae o~er~tins rieht herein proposed to be transferred was 

&ranted to F. ~. Bennett unO. L. c. Fauz by the Co~is~ion's 

Decision No.1242l of JUly 31, 1923, ~d as amended by Decision 

Ho.12S1S of Auguzt 21, 1923, on Application No.8467 for the 

transportation or-treight.as co~on carr1ers " *** between 

toe Angeles proper and steamsh1p wb~rtes located at Los Angeles 

Ee..rbor (Wil:l.ington and. sen Pedro).11 

We e.re of the opinion that this is c ~tter in which a 

public hearing is not necessary and that the 'application should be 



granted.. 

s. 3. COWQn i~ hereby placed QPon notice that "operative rights" 

do not constitute tl class of property which sho~ld. be capitalized. 

0:" "J.secl e.s .:m ele:n.ent of -re.lue. in d.etermining reasonable rates. ~ide 

fro~ their purely permiss!ve aspect, they extend. to the holder a full· 

or partial monopoly ota claas o~ business over a particular route. 

This I:lono:?Qly feature ;:;.e.y be che.nged or destroyed o.t eony time by the 

statewhicn. is not in :!nY :-espect lui ted to the n't..U:!ber ot r1Sb:ts 

'.'1hich ~e..y 'Jo e1ven. 

IT !S :~3BY ORDEPJm that the above entitled application be, 

end the se.:e is hereby eranted, subject to the following conditions: 

1- ~e consideration to be paid tor the property herein 
authorized to be tr~~terred shall nover be urged betore 
this Commission or any other rate fixing body as a measure 
of val"J.e or said p:::.-operty for rate fixing) or any purpose 
other than the ·~ransf'or herein authorized. 

2- Applican~s Bennett ~ Faus shall ~ed.iately unite with 
applicant S.3.Cowan in co~on supplement to the tarifts on 
tile with the Commission covori~e servioe given ~~der 
oertificate ~ere1n autl~r~ze~ to be transferred, applic~ts 
3en:le~t &. li'auz on the one ~a nd wi tb.draw1ng, o.nd applicant 
S.B.Covnm on the other he.:ld acceptine and estc..blish1nS 
such tar ift's and all efteo·~i ve s'J.:pplem!im ts tl1.ereto. 

3- Applicants Be~ett ~ ~aus shall ~~~diately withdraw t~o 
schedules in their n~es with the Railroad Co~ssion and 
~pplicant S.B.Cowan sh~ll ~~ediately file, in duplicate, 
in hisQml. name title sched:..llec ~overing servioe heretofore 
siven by applicants Be~ett & FaUSt which time schedules shall 
"oe :Lde:::l."~ical. with the time schedule,s now on tile with the 
~~ilroad Co~~:ss1on· in the ~ame of ap?licants E~nnett & Fauc, 
or t~~e sohedules satisr~ctory to the Railroad Co~ss10n. 

~- ~he riehts a~d ?riviloses herein authorized ~y not be 
cold, lcase~) transferrod nor assigned, nor service thereunder 
discont~nued) ~less the v~itten consent of the ~all~~d 
Co=iss io:1. to sucb. s8o10, lease, t:::-a:nsfer, a:~o ign::lent 0::- d.is
continuanco nes first been sccured. 

5- ~o vehicle ~y 'be opo::-e.ted. by applicant S. 3. Cowan unless 
s~ch vehicle is owned. by s&i~ e)plicant or is leased by h~ 
'.:.:lcler eo con tract or e.ireemellt on a basis sat isl'aotory, to the 
Ra. il:C'o ad. COIlllt.ic s ion. .'~ .. "-, 

~, 
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o:r j3cp·!;cm.bor, J..G2Q. 


